
Mtn MtJsouri zooG S¥M French Jpent he:t reign 
promotln• hntthy living toMiuourf achooldlildren. 
A kk kbonr and runner~ she encovrl!ats 
ldd.s to turn off the lV and ••t mOYins. 
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Beauty battles 
the beast of diabetes 
Miss Missouri 2006 Sarah French champions diabetes prevention for children. 

Meanwhile, MU researchers see exercise as the closest thing to a magic bullet. 

Stories by Amy Spindler. Illustrations by Dennis Murphy, BFA '85. 

S 
.aro~h French is still motn·.ated by .a 

itory (rom her childhood •ter motht:r 

awoke with low blood \ug . .u and 

dr.1nk or.lnge juice to t.l.lse it. But 'iihC: pa.ssM 

oot. The gl~~s broke llfld rut her so ~cverely 

she w<ts ru.:;hed to the emer~ncy room .1nd 

rtqulr..S • blood tr.onsfusion 

Tod.1y, French's mother no Jongtr ntcds 

insulin btaus.t she is .tble to control ht.r 

diabett) with diet .1nd uercl.se But Frtn(h 

hasn't forgotten the episode. ·tt w.u f!c~ry; 

says the ,wid runner and kickboxer. ·n•s p._ut 
o( wh:u motiv.ues me to exercise and cat 

heolthfuily.• 
A <enaO< bro>dust joum.llism mojor 

&om HotSpnngs.Alk..French uscdh<r 

posit ton .as Miss Missouri to promou~ 

her He.llth .1nd fitness for Ufe plollform 

dt!"ign(.'(( to educ.1te Missouri's youngsters 

.tbout dl.a~u: .. and the risk" o( obc~lty. 

french h~s .t personaJ \'enden.a ~galnst 

dLtbere' b«.lu~ her mother, gnndmother 

md &T<•t-grondmother oll ho" tn>• > 

di.lbetu Once ~-n .u ~uh-onstt 
d&olbete~. it Is rhe most common form o( 

the dhc.ut In type 2 diabetes, the body 
docs nor produce enough insulin or Ignores 

h. In .-.ddltlon, severJ;l of french's cousins 

h~\'t type 1 di.abetes, previously known n 
juvt-nUe dl.abttes, .a condition in -which the 

bod)· dot~ not produce insuJJ.n .. , dtfin1ttll 

""On')' ~bout de\ t':loping d.i.i bet f' be<.tust it 

run ... ro~mp.ant ln ffi)' family,• she~)~ 

Obesity triggers • health crisis 

Type 1di.1bctcs o~ffiicts ilbout 21 million 
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Amenans. •nd.., tslilmt..S 6 million of 

those .tre undl.1gnosed. forty milUon more 

Amerie>ns "ellkdy prt<li•betic. Public 

heahh o(fidals and doctors predict thAt a 

n.1tionwide epidemic looms as dio1betes 

shows up In younger popub:tions in 

&ro"in& number1. 
Studits tstlmot< tlwt os much .. 

45 percent of newly diognOS<d clbbe<Hln 

childr<n is typt >. Ne.rty ;ill b»·e • f.tmlly hi>
tory of the dlsta).t, .tnd 85 percent of these 

children arc efthet ovcrwt.lght or obese 

Genetics play o1 role in developing 

dio1betts, but be.ing o ... ~N·e.ight • .t sedent.tty 

lifutyle •nd u.nh<olthyutiJ>g hobits ore tho 

prirn.u} rriggtB of typo> diabetes. 

The magic bullet? 
Obesity seems so linked to dJabctes thou 

most people wouldn·t even question 

the connection But, asks Tom Thomas, 

professor of nulrltlonoll sciences, is obeslly 

itsdf r<olly the problem? 

He h)-potht<lus tlwt being obese"' 

o.·.,.-.ight onlyin<reoses <he risklfyou 

don'te.xerc1R •It's 

a very novel 

idea.: he s.tys. 
Thomo1.s studies 

mM.tbolk 

syndrome. 
whkhis 

closely 

tied to 

type> dl•· 

betesand 

chmcteriud b> rts~ foctors lndudlng 
•bdomin•l tn. high !~glycerides. low HDL 

cholesterol o1nd high LDL c:hol~erol. e.le· 

v.-ted blood prc~~ure ~nd insulin resist~nce. 

In his curTcnt four·yeoar study funded 

by" s:u million gro1JU from the Nation.al 

Institutes ofHe.tlth. too subjects will lose 

10 percont of their body ..-eight ,.;th diet iUid 

exercise. The subjKts then "'iU be divided 

lntolW<>groups One will ~.tln thewelghr 

while exerdsin~ while the other will rtgi.in 

without exercise. Thomas thJnks th.tt those 

who exercise w111 malnt.1in the hulth g.tin.s 

they ochieved when they lnitWiy lost the 

weig.hL lnAmeriu, 8oJXtcmt of people 

who lose weight ~•In It Ex<rdse.lbomu 

uys. is -;~I most~ m<ig1c bullet beause 

anything from gardening to running 

LU.U~thons has an ef(ect on g1U<ose uptotlr:e: 

Make your metabolism Re•lble 
Another MU rese.arc:her .tlso Mks:: Js it 

possible to be f•t iUid Rt• \l•)ilt.s•ysjolln 

Thyfoult. ossist.lnt prof<ssorof nutritioN] 
sciences .tnd intem.)l mec:hcine. ·aut. ~t som~ 

Sarah French Is on 
a mis.s~n ~,plnst 
diabetes becauu htr 
mother, Mellnd& French, 
, .. _Ad<llo 
Griffin, """ , ...• 
...-~ 
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poml. <X<<SS .. 'Oighllnttrfms .. ,u. --.· 
br SO)'$ Th)of•ult ~ n>OQ'bolk fled. 
bility. which Is Mw~rtll lhr body .... enagy. 
mtt>.bobus f•t >nd <hspoots of glucost >ft., 
•mt.ll.lbt mort lkxlblt,lht bttt.,. 

"Obtse pt<>plt or lypt 2 dl>bttlcs 
displ•y mtlabollc lnfltxlblllty,"lbyfault 
says. Environment compounds our genetic 
dtspo:sltlons. Exerdse l.s known to improve 
mttabollc flulblllty, whllt txctssweight 
and physlcalln.<tlvlty ltad to mttabollc 
lnlltxlblllty. 

He offers two stmplt w~ys to Improve 
mtl.lbollc 8txlblllty "Try to do things 
yoursdf !hat you pay others to do, su<h 
as youd work or houstkttplng. so you'rt 
incre.uing tM .AmOUnt of lnO\·tmtnt ln your 

bft St<ond, cut out Y\siblt f•t In yourditt 
like butter or the f•t on mt.aL Snull ch.a.nges 
can makt ablgdlffertnce • 

Creating a healthy future 

By tncounglng thUdren to adopt healthier 
eating habits and b«ome more physic~lly 
active, french hopes to help youngsters 
avoid thedlabtt .. ·rel.red dlfOcultles her 
f~y members have endured_ Along 
wfth her speaking tng;agemtnts, she 
joined Shape Up Mlssourt, • st"e prognm 
wnh spoMOts lnducUng MU .and MU 
Exten.sJon.ln whJch tu.ms comptlt for 
priU's by being acth·und losmg "~ighL lbt 
program lndudu Shape Up Our SIUdtnts, 
.a nine-wec.k lnitl..U\t du.t ttxhts fi1ness 
mel nuUi.tion to K- u students frtnc.h 
trx:our•ges studentS to tum off tht 1V ).Qd 
go outs1dt ).Qd ofttn lt~ds them in •erobics 
ordmce routines ShtbtUt\·tsit'susy 
to get hooktd on txtrclse once you start 
bt<•ust Jt rdlevts strt.s.s ;and produces 
endorphins. 

"It makos you h•ppy; she .. ys. "This 
isn't •bout~dltt or working out to lose a 
cert.ttn •mount ofwelg.ht. It's •bout m;~king 
ht.!lhy changu for lilt • 

won ,. Ol*fttn With rype 1 cb-bttes Me 

......... tedumbo>'•~Hodto<y
mi rr oumaJ .mlss ou rl.e d u 

34 l l llltl 

The terms o-..•~•~Pt and obts.t are defined by body mass index (8Ml ). A BMI 
of :z.s l.s considered cwerw~Jht whllt a BMI of 30 or more is cons;idr.red obe.se. 
To cakubteyour BMI, visit nhtbiJ.upport.com/bml. 

A super-sized struggle 
One can1 t.llk about type> do.t>ttn "'olhout ulking about Amtnans' stnoQio w\lh lht 
saiL As ol2004, more !han 6S perurrt ol Amencans -• overw.,ght, and oltloost, 
33 peruntwore obou, O«O<d'"l to • studyconduaed by tht Naboml Center IO< Hulllo 
Statosb<S, ado....., ol tht Cent«S to< Doseose Control and Pr---. Type z do.ll>ottS os 
the most common chronc d•suse usodued with obes.ty. 

The ttrms ove<>W,ghl >nd obtse art dtfoned by body mass ondtx (BMl), wl>i<h IS a 
measurement of body fat bued on height and weight. A BMI of 25 is consjdered ovei'Wel~t 
while a BMI of )0 lsc.onsidtfed •se. 

Accord•ni to the Centers (Of Olseue Control, in 2002 the aver~ge American female stood 
s·foot·4·1n<hes and weighed 164.3 pounds. This translates to a BMI of 28.2. At the same 
time, the averageAmeric.an malew<Js s~foot-9-s·in<:hes and weighed 191 pounds, a 8MI of 
27.8. Both BMls ~te considered ovei'Weight. 

Peo9le aie teachtna their peu unhe.tlthy habits. too. •tt is qutte lnterestJna that our 
domestic: uu are develoP'nc type 2 diabetes as th~ ve fed a hiJh·fat dtet and exerc1s1ng 
tess just like then human (OUnterp;m.s,• says M.R. •Pete• Hayden, MD '70, a member or 
MU's o.abtttS and Coudoovascui>lllow;ue Research Group. Haydtn .. ys !hat 011ly humans, 
monkeys >nd tots dtvt4op type z d~ $l>O<Itaneously. 

Exerttso coold bt a·~ buller" on trullng lht d~se ... , Hayden says "llkel•lw:ays 
Sly, you rtally can walk •woy from type z do>bttes. • 
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House w.ts .. alongwlth their 
hu~TQ.n counttr~rts. ate 
devtloping type ~ diabetes as 
ltlty e.at more and e:xerdse less~ 
n:ys M.R. 40Pcte• Haydeft~ 
MD '70, ;a mtmbcrof MlYs 
Diabetes and Cardtova.sculat 
Oiseue Res.tardl Group. 
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The quiet crisis 
The number of Americans with type 2 diabetes swelled by So percent 
over the past decade, threatening to lower the average life expectancy 
for the first time in more than a century. MU doctors and researchers are 
attacking the problem from several angles, hoping to reverse the trend. 

What is diabetes? 
In type l di<Jbetes, the pancreas fai ls to 

produce enough ll'lSulin, cells are resist;mt 
to insulin, or both. lnsu1in helps the body 

use blood glucose as encrgy. ln people 
without enotagh insulin. glucose builds up 
in the b loodstream. 

'fypc 2 diJbetes is progressive. has no 
cure and can go unnoticed for yeats lx-comse 
early symptoms are mild. lfleft tan treated, 
e .. •entually severe complications set hl 
including heart dise<~se. stroke, kidney 
disease. blindness and nerve damage, whkh 
can lead to the loss of Limbs, usu<llJy feet. 

The common thread of these complications 
is damage to small blood vessels tn the body. 

The severity of~ :z diabetes varies 

from patient to patient. Some C.l.i\ control 
the dise•se by e•ting healthfully and 
exercising. Others may also need to take oral 

medication or inject insuUn. 
New medicJ.tions are m01king it easier 

for diabetics to handle the constant and 
crudal to\Skof controlling their blood·)"Ugar 
levels. Doctors arc prescribing medication 
that can improve cells' insulin sensitivity or 
boost the function of pancreatic beta cells. 
which produce insulin. Byett~. the fust in 

the new class of such drugs, also deaeases 
patients' appetites, " 'hkh com help control 
their weight. 

Doctors also focus on e.arly detection 
.-md pre,•ention bec-ause they believe type 2 

dia~tes c.m be prevented or delayed. One 
majordinical trial showed that proper 
diet and exercise c.m reduce the chance of 
developing type 2 diabetes by s8 percent. 
MU's work is part of this promising wave 

of research. 

Alzheimer's of the pancreas? 
Among diabetes experts. M.R. "Pete" 
H.1yden, MD '70, a member of MU's Diabetes 
and C.ardlovascul:u Disease Re-search 
Group. is considered.-. radlc.il.ln his I~ test 

re.o;earch, he hypothesizes that diabetes may 
be considered Al1.he.imer's of the po1ncreas. 
"Now that c~tches doctors' attention!• 

Hayden says. He focuses Oil how diabetes 
i.lnd its complications affe<t cell structure. 

Present in both tht brain of Alzheimet's 
patients and [n the p.;a.ncreas of type l 
ditlbetics are amyloid deposits, or insoluble. 

fibrous proteln masses. 
"It's like pink bubble gum in th(' pan· 

crcas. but then it hardl.!nS Like concrete, ilnd 
you ci.\Jl't get it out: Hayden says. •sy the 
time dlabetes is diagnosed In a patient. it 

c.o-_ .. ,..,)1 
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Making activity easier 
less lV and more playtlme1s the tolorlul message of MyActivity 
Pyr.amkt, a gu1de to physical activ1ty for children ages &ton. Similar 
to the U.S. Department of AgrKulture's MyPytamid food guide, the 
pyrMI'lid 15 part of a nationwide effort to stop the nse in childhood 
oMsity and its assocJated health risks. 

• Kids should be attive up to several hours a day,~ says Steve Ball 
misUnt profe!:S$0( of exercise physiology and an MU Extension state 
fitness spe<iallst. "This is • new splashy look for kids that shows them, 
rather than just telling them.'" 

The My Activity Pyr~id is a rainbow or steps with multiple levels 

that are dotted with cartoon children taking part 1n diffetentactiv1ties, 

showing children what kind of activity they need and how much. 

My Activity 
Pyramid 

Everyday activities, such as recess ot bike riding, are at the bottom 
of ttw! pyramid, fndkating that children should accumulate most of 

their exercise doing these. 
The next level desctibe:s more vigorous aerobics and sports that 

children need ~t least three to five times a week. "We teU kids th~t 
these are activities that make your heart pump and face tum red,,. 8aU 
says. Flexibility and sttength activities fill the third level, me~ing th~t 
children should tty .rovities such as stretching or martial arts two or 
three time:Sa week, Ball says. 

The very top of My Activity Pyr;tmld, occupying the least amount of 
space .. represents inactive time. Ball encourages chlldrt!n to watch TV 
or play video oill1d computer games tess than two hours each d;ty. 

Inactivity 
cut down 

g., phy<~<ally active at leost 6o minutes 
every dcry, or most days. Use thest 
suggestions to meel your goal. Flexibility and strength 

2-3 times a week 

Active aerobics and 
recreational activities 
3-5 times a week 

Everyday 
activities 
as often as possible 

Unjventty of Missouri E.xtmsion 

d;strii>Wd MyA<tivity Pynmld poston 
to schools statewide in hopes of reachinJ 
lOO,ooo Missouri ldds In 2006. 
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h>s •lrudy dont lis d.unogt. Htrt, .unylold 
interferes ""'ith the secretion of insulin from 
the bettl crll of the p;~ncreolS." 

These ~mylold deposits contain amyJin, .a 
honnonl! that complement's insulin bc<~u~e 
It slows the absorption of sugar. Without 
otmyUn, the body .tbsorbs too much sug;u, 
so the pMKfe"-S rele~ insulin, resulting In 
low blood sug;u •nd hun~. 

Rest.uchtD detNtt whether ~myJoid 
depos•ts 're the oust or symptom of 
a dlse.tse, but HOI)'dtn feels cert.tin the 

deposits offer dues to the: ca.u.st" of 
diabetes. He bases his observations on 

experiments showing that whe.n 
rats .1re genetically altered to 

produ<t humon unylold,thty 

spont•neously devolop 
di.Abtte-s. Normal r-011ts do 

not spontmeously 

d ... ·dop dl•bttts 
"Myhoptis 

that wtCo\ll 

tum more 

doctors into amyloid beHevel'$ Thl~ I\ .t new 
Rnd. and we need to underst.tnd It • 

The heart and diabetes 
jame-. Sowers. MD '71, knows there I~ ;t 
powerful Unk between dJ.abetes .and he.1rt 
dlst.t~. But which comts first?'r)'JI't 1 

dubttlcs' risk ol GUdiovOS<uW dist•st is 

'Kids should be active up to 

several hours a day. Th1s IS 

a new splashy look for kids 

that shows them, rather 

than just telling them.' 

two to four times higher th ... n th.al of the 
gt'ntnl popubtion. ·we w~nt to know 
why cardiovascuW dise:a~ occurs In such 
;a suident, accelerated fashion ;among 
diabetics,· says Sowers, who holds the 
Thoma.sW. and Joan F. Bum$ Missouri Chair 
In Dl•bttology •nd dlre<ts the MU Dl•bttes 
.tnd C.trdiov~ularCenter. 

His sltldies suggest tlwt tht h•rdtnlng 
of coronary mmes ~a-ding to c.udioo.·~· 

ruLu dlstost .u>d other wdiO\·urulor 

risk fOICtors .ue preKnt btfore the 
onset oftypt 2 dlobttts Studits 

haveshov.'ll thoat m~lc.ltlon 
that doctors use to control 

high blood pressure 
aho c.tn reduce the 

risk of de•eloplng 
typt 2 dl.lbttts 

1be ume mtcbc.l· 
hon also del•l• 
tht d._ •lopmtnt 

and progression 

of kldnty dlstost in 

type 2 dl•bttl<s 
"11tis group of 

medications restores beta 
cell function ;and reduces 

soiling. whi<h Is lmpo<t•nt 
bt<•ust .-my chronic dis .... 

associ.utd with ~bett; lS ;a.Ssod.tted v.ith 
intemaJ sc.uring: H.1yden s.~ys. "Boy, wu 
there excitement when we :,.tw this.• 

Diabetes can devastate the kidneys 
Adorn WMey·Conncll, nephrologist •nd 
uslstant prof~SOf o(tnterml medi<ine. h~ 
found th.tt one of the e.uhtst nwken of 
lddntyd.unogt. smaJI•mounts of pro<cins 
in tht blood tlwt ort n<>nr10lly ,..bsorbtd 
bY healthy kldne)~. also <lgn•ls risk for 
cMdiov~;u dist.l)t. The presence of 
these proteins make:~ a diabetics' risk for 
heart f.lilure ne;uly four time .. greater than 
In diabetics where: the: proteins aren't le.a.ked. 
into the blood. 

Roughly •• por<ent of typt 2 dlobttlcs 
will dt\-.lop lcldnty dlst>st bt<.>USt or 

d.unogttothtorg•n's bloodrtsstls. 

D.tm.>ged lcldnt)" don't dton blood 
properly, sow;a.stc nutrrl.ds build up. In 
dl•bttlcs, kldnty distast usuolly ltads to 
kidney fot.ilurewithin S tO 7 yt'-;ns Jde.ntifylng 
the early marker (or kidney damage allows 
doctors to begin trct.ttment eMUer. delaying 
the onset oflddneydlse:.1-,.e. 

Kidney dise:.JSC: (.;an be both a c:o~use .tnd 
consequence of c.trdlcw.lSCUI.lr disease. 
S.C.ust tht lddnty> htlp molnt.aln <On>Unt 
blood \-olumt. d.unog<d kidneys an ltod to 
high blood prtSSU~ Con\'<1Stlr • ..,_..,.,high 
blood presswe c.an ause lddncydarmge:. 

The number of J>tOPI• with kidney 
disease h.u doubled In the past decade. 
As diabetics live longer b«o~use of better 
ueatmtnl, their likelihood of developing 
chronic kidney disco~~ In cruses Treume:nt 
of chronic lddney dlsu><- will cost the 
United SUttS S>8 billion •nn..Uy bY :tOto, 

xcordtng to tht Unlttd St>tts Ren.al 
~t~SyMtm. 

Whalty.COnntii-.'Orrits tlwt tht 

epidemi< of type > dlobttes will result in 
.tn epidemic of ca.Jdlov.ucub.r disease and 
kidney failure. "It's lmpeutlve that we 

investigate early mech1nl.sms of kidney 
injury so we c.tn much better prevent or 
.tnest lddney diseue,· he S.lYJ "'We need to 
lnttn"t:nt mort ;aggrtssh ely a_nd urtiu.· &11 
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